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VOLTj £E XIX. PITTSBURGH. MONDAY MORNING. MAY 13. 1861.
1'.,-'-' ’*■ fflfye Pailtj past. Liilf UP ? N A Lady.—On Wednesdaynight, a young lady residing in Birmingham,and a scheol teacher by profession, was as-sau ted m a violent manner, near Ormsby’s

J*8
*

Fa
u a ruffian whom she has rea-Vo believe rode in the same passenger oar

™ faer from this city. He left the car
ft 8 square below where she got out, and
while she wag going up the “cut” homeward,sue was oy a man similar in appearance

« u t
cried for holp, and finally escapedwith the Io&b of a ring from her finger. The jman lost his hat, which can be seen at JusticeHogan’s office.

Meetiug of the Public Safety Committee.
This body held thairregular weekly meetingon Saturday, Hon. Wm. Wilkina in tho chair.

t,e°- W. Cast ot the Executive Committee,made a report. In regard to tho transporia'ion
of munitions of war he announced that in ac*cordance with a request to City Councils, thoPolice Committee had appointed Messrs. Davis,Fitzsimmons, .lames Robb and .John McCargoa Committee to act in conjunction with theUnited States District Attorney with relationto contraband goods. They als ordered acheck of $U>OO to be drawn in favor of tho

Rolief Committee, which was done. They hadchanged their place of meeting to Jones’ build*
ing. Fourth street. Report accepted aud Conn
mittee continued. K Miller, Jr , Chairmanol the Finance Committee, made a reportwhich was accented and ordered to be publish*ed. It was as follows:

THE LATEST JEWS. St. Louis, May 11.—-Hon. John Howe an 1
Col. Robert Campbell received a note from
Gen. Frost, which baa been distributed in the
city in extras, earnestly entreating his friends
and the friends of the militianow held prison*
era of war in the arsenal, to abstain from any

' demonstration, stating that Uieir gaiety de-
pends upon the quietness of the city; that any
riotous proceedings would arouse the populace
in the lower wards and result disastrously to
the city and them.

The reports of insubordination in the arse-
nal are credited and fears are entertained for
the lives of the State troops should a disturb
anen occur in the city.

Gen. llamay has arrivod and taken comm an i
of iho IT. S. forces.

Capt. Lyon will start for Washington to-
morrow.

The following additional names of the klllod
! have been ascertained: Casper 11. Glumrrcoal,
John H. Sweikhart, John Waters, F. Doan,
J. .1. Jones, of Fortage county, Ohio, L. Carl,
Christian Dean, Mrs. McCanlitf, Mrs. Chap"
man, F. D. Allen, and two boys named Jew-
hower and Lessing.

Dr. Geo. B. Sanderson was stabbed last
night in a drinking saloon by Judge Buckner;
both were prominent citizens. The difficulty
grew out of the Camp Jackson allair. Buck
nor gave himself up and was lodged in jail
Sanderson received three wounds, in the stom
acb, each regarded as fatal

JAMES P. BABE,
EDITOR Alf D PROP IIETOR

Tama:—Daily, Six Dollars per year,strictly in ad*ranoe. Weekly, Single sunecriptione One Dol*
lar per year; m Globs of fi>e, One Dollar.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Particulars of Capture o

den. Frost and liiSCoinntaud.LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee ot the Board 0

.Trade
For March and'.April.

WM. MeORBEUY, V. R* B. CAMPBELL,
ISAIAH DICKEY, B. PRESTON,
B. B. McELROY, WM. MEANS.

SECESSION' -Wflh t.r st.
hoimSmall Notes. —Although nearly a month

has expired since the Legislature passed a lawauthorizing the banks to issue small notes, nota single one has yet been put out. This maybe owing to the fact thatit takes some time toengrave the plates. There is little doubt butwhat they will soon be issued, and there is nodoubt whatever of them taking the place ofthe-clumsy, heavy coin at present in circula.
tio/i. As a general thing, the community at

and especially the farmers, will make it
a pMnt to aid in getting the nice new one, twoand three dollar bills into circulation, by lay.ing away the heavy and inconvenient halvesand quarters.

Federal Troops AttackedTO LETS for balk at this office.

MaJ. Anderson In Philadelphia.
At the rocoption in Philadelphia on Satur-day, Alej. Anderaon was presented to MayorHenry, in Independence Hall, by Mr. Cuyler.Tiie Mayor then addressed the distinguished

guest in a speech of welcome. He alluded tothetender of the hospitalities of the city to001. Anderson, and declared that the tender
waa the unanimous ieeling of the citizens of
Philadelphia. It did not become him to dwellatlengtb on those glorious scenes through
which the distinguished guest had passed, andWhich had made a nation's heart throb with
gratitude; but he could at least thank him for
his staunch devotion, and exult in the triedbravery of that loyal band who had fought so
gloriously in repelling the shameful assault of
a rebel host. That gallantry was the openingof this important era which we have now en-
tered upon, and it was its most important
event; and however your country may employyour services, honorable and imperishable re-
nown will be your reward, with the multitu-
dinous blessings of a grateful pooplo. [Ap
plause. ]

According to instructions of the Committee
of Public Safety lor Allegheny county, their1* inance Committee bog leave to present thefollowing report, as tho receipts of the firstweek :

THE MOB FIBED OX.

Cash received i.jiii six ot our Local luMiraoce MEN, WOMEN & CHILDRENCompanies
CaaU received from the chudruii of the Third KILLEDWard School, Allegheny
Cuih receiTaU fr..m Mr»i Want. IMiabur*!.

KARNINtiS OK THK PITTSBURUH, FoRT
'V a vne Jt Chitago Railroad Comkant.
The following is a statement of the approxi-mate earnings of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayneand Chicago .Railroad Company during the
month of Apri I ,compared with the same periodof last year, viz:

Orders for provisions, Ac ‘

GREAT EXOtTEMENTCash from Kourlh Ward, fMtsl.iirgli
Orders* for mer.'haodite, 1 uurLh Ward, Pm-.

•rdera f«»r Juel, .Niuili Ward, PitisPurgh VIRGINIAR REBEL? FORTIFYING,Cash from
New York, May 11.—Thosteamship Groat

Eastern has arrived below. Her Liverpool
advices are to the 2J Inst., via Miliord Haven.
The steamship Kangaroo sailed from Liver-
pool on the Ist insL The Great Eastern will
come tip to harbor to-morrow (Sunday) morn-
ing.

Order for Urooeriea
IMO Increase !>eo.freight $171,338 24 sya,SBo 34 $71,957 v 0Passenger*. 7MII 74 m 13883 43Expreas. ... -2.000 00 250 00 100 iuMails 7,825 W 7.825 00RoaJ Rem 7,00,1 34 7,083 34Misoelltut - 050 25 1,44.8 73

Willuna Towu-hip fAK F K lt'ri KERRY STRUNG Til F.NED,
Cssih from Lawreuctsfille

“ Third Ward. A Irgheny

RHODE ISLAND TROOPS.Total
AH of which wo respectfully submit

K. Mu i kr, Jr., Chairman.
Tho Reliof Cummittoo presented a rep»rwhich wu accepted, approved and tiled. ]

was as follows

The Southern Commissioners had reached
England.

Mr. Gregory 's motion in the House of Com.
mens, relative to the recognition of the South-
ern Confederacy, had been postponed for two
weeks.

Toul |]HB,OoS 57 »182.(,t55 72 «S.'.,4l'i SJ

COL ANDERSON’S RESPONSE.
Jan 1.

to 4p. 3u, S‘J.A-06-J fcWT.&M 60 $-**,Z*3 tW
THE LAND BLOCKADE001. Anderson in reply said, that he dsred

not express the feelings that thronged to bit
lips in this presence. When a youth in the
country, he had but few opportunities to learn
to express himself fully and gracefully. Nor,
In the thirty odd years of his service, had his
advantages been such as to enable him fully to
reply, tb the welcome which this city and thisspiteihadao heartily given him. In the try-ing situations in which he had been placed he
had but performed the duties to which all true
Americans were equal; but he hoped that noae
would ever be placed in so difficult a position;he believedprofoundly that Uod Almighty hadput HMn his-heart to act just as he did. Ev-‘
ery act performed from the 21st of November,
when he took command, had been regulatedby that God alone whom we ought to adore, to
do well both in this world and in tho next.Every act of that siege had been ordained byProvide-.ce to bring up and bring out that
overwhelming, unanimous sentiment of patri-otism which fills the heart of every man whom
I have met with in the North. The credit be-
longs to God and to God alone I give iL

This excellent speech was received with en-
thusiastic cheers. After receiving the con-
gratulations of the gentlemen present, Col.Anderson was escorted back to his hotel.

Ukath from a Fau Satur-
day morning about live o'clock a German pau-per, name unknown, about forty-fivo years oldand with only one arm, waa found lying dead
in a cellar way, on Ohio atreet near Chestnut,Third ward, Allegheny. On Friday night ho
waa seen at several drinking saloons, and re-
ceived a severe cut in the face by tailing into a
gutter, from which he was taken by a gentle-man passing by. Coroner Bostwick held an
inquest and the jury found that deceased came
to his death from injuries received by fallinginto a cellar while intoiicated.

OrKirK of the Relief Committkk, >
P'TTsbi Ruu, May I ltb, I.HOI.

Arrival of Troops at Washington.
American vessels bomoward bound are in-

sured at four guineas, to cover the war risk.
Liverpool, May d—The sales of cotton

for three days amount to 110,000 bales, includ-
ing 11,000 bales to speculators and importers.Messrs. Hewitt & Co. report an advance of id
since Friday—the market closing quiet butstoady; middling Orleans TJd.The Manchester advices continue favorable.

Liverpool Breadstuff Market.—Flour has
declined Od. Wheat is steady. Corn dull;
Provisions Bteady.

London.—Consols 91j@91-; Illinois K. R.
14 per cent discount; Rne R K 2H

7'o the C'<m>nitlff of /V>/.v Safety :

Ukntlkmkji:—On iho 27Lh of April, 1801,we opened our books for the purpose of ex.
tending relief to the families of the brave men
who have voluntered to defend their country
in the war against the government.

Your Committee have bad before them appli-cations Irom three hundred and eighty five
families, from the following districts in the
county, and the number is rapidly increasing:Pittsburg , 10<; Allegheny, §3; Beaver town
ship, St. Clair township, 2; Union town-ship, 2; Birmingham, 'll-, Mancnester, b ; L,&w-
renceviile, 4; Monougahela borough, Tem-
perancevilie, 1. South Pittsburgh, 4; Duquesneborough, 1.

PENNSYLVANIA LBCHSLATUHE,

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Arrhal of the Steamship Great Eastern.

Renewing Allegiance.— According to the
wish of the Faesident, who issued an order to
the effect that all officers of tho U. S. army
should renew their allegiance to the govern-
ment, Major John B. Butlor. Baymaster andMilitary Storokooper at the United States Ar-
senal, appeared in the Unitod States DistrictCourt on Saturday morning, when JudgeMcCandless administered to him thd requiredoath, to which he subscribed.

IMPORTANT FROM CALIFORNIA.
Baltimore, May 11.—An arrival from OldPoint Comfort brings information that that

post is now considered fully prepared to resistany attack that may be made upon it. The.Cumberland, Pawnee, Monlicello, HarrietLano and Live Yankee pursued an armed
schooner up the York River, but after pro-
ceeding a short distance, was fired upon by a
concealed battery, and compelled to return.—
The steamers Philadelphia, Baltimore, Powhattan, and Mount Vernon, of the Aquia
Creek line,recently seized by the United States,
are cruising up and down the Potomac, all
heavily armed.

The applications have all been investigatedby the Committees appointed in the differentdistricts and relief has been granted in various
Sams from $1,60 to $3,00 per week, according
to the number of the family.

We have paid out $B6O in m0ney.548.26 m
groceries, $7,00 in dry good* and 20 loads of
coal.

Si. Lolis, May It).—A cm parole
was tendered theofficers and troops capturedby Captain Lyons, near this, provided theywould take an oath not .to take up arms
agaiDst the United States Government,
which they declined, on the ground thatthey had already taken up arms against theGosernment, which they disclaimed.

■lust before the troops Started for the city,and while the State fortes were drawn upbetween two lines of volunteers, severalrocks were thrown at the Volunteers, and afew pistol shots fired by excited parties inthe surrounding yyhich were com-
posed of a large number Of citizens, includ-
ing many women. Ouet&ot took effect inthe leg of Capt. Blantovf&y, anil as befell
be gave the word to fire, which was obeyed
by some two or three companies, resulting
in the death of upwards of twenty iiersona,
including two women and seven children,and badly wounded aeveral others. Thefollowing are the only names of those killed
that can be ascertained to-night : WalkerMcDowell, Thos. A. liaftto, .Nicholas Kne-black, Emily Summers, Probably fatallywounded: Clairbom Wilson, Truman Wright.

Intense exitetement exists in the city
Large hodie* oft. men fate rfarm.K,„g «|,r
streets. The Democrat and Aucieyer officershave been threatened by the mob, butthrough the pi,-ni|.lness of Chief of police
MrI lou-.iirii no i:.,lri,t demonstration
thus larbas been i-i .-vented. Ail the gun
slfbps in the rily have hern guarded hy
armed police, ami aliout two hundred menhave been destailed to protect the Democratand Auiieyer officers.

Mrs Adah Isaacs Menken.—This lady,
who gained considerable notoriety as the wife
of the “Benicia Boy," is posted to appear at
the Theatre this evening, for the first time this
season. Sbe is pretty, piquant and versatile
and a favorite here. We anticipate a successful

for hor ao<i hope no “rumord of
ware” may interpose to keep the public awav
The bill for tosnigbt consists of “The French
Spy," with Adah in four characters, and “Lola
MonU-z."

Presentment of the United States District
Grand Jury.

A our committee commenced at the above
rates until they know tho amount subscribedby the citizens, when, if the contributions jus*tify so doing, they will increase the amountYour committee would be thankful if the
citizens would call at the office of the Relief
Committee, No. Market street, as they
have been liberal in their donations,it is properthey should know the manner m which themoney is appropriated.

Respectfully submitted.
W M KLMiAU,

Chairman ol Relief committee.Mr Kdgar odored his resignation of chair*
man of tho Relief Committee, which was sub-
sequently withdrawn.

Southern troops are concentrating in the
vicinity of Norfolk. An Alabama regiment1,100 strong, and 80 cadets from the same State
had just arrived and were encamped in the vi-
cinity of Fort Norfolk.

This bod/ adjourned on Friday, after a ses-
sion of five days. After alluding in the usual
set term to the ordinary duties devolving upon
them, they say, in relation to that portion of
the charge of Judge McOandless which re-
minded them that it was part of their duty toInquire# the laws relating to treason had been
violated here, that this daogerous crime has no
existence in the District, and add : “Tnis greatand gratifying fact is attested in the field by
b&tt&liions of hardy volunteers, eager in mov-
ing forward in defence of their country. It
forms the theme of the pulpit, and the topic of
private conversations, whileon every side the
evidences are overwhelming of the loyal sen-
Umenta'of our people, of taeir devoted attach-
ment to the Unton, and of thairdetermlnation
to sustain it. We desire, if we havethe power
to do so, to place among the records of the
Court, an offioial presentment in harmony with
the universal public feeling. It cannot fail to
be gratifying noth to this Honorable Court and
to the people of the State ot Pennsylvania, to
know that the Attorney of the United States
for-the Western District of Pennsylvania has
not bean called upon to examine or prepare a
charge involving the loyalty of any citizen,and that no such charge has demanded our at-
tention dazing the present term. It is proper,in this connection, to pay that we have deemed
it ourduty, under the charge of this Honora-
ble Court, to proceed and act upon our indi-
vidual knowledge of crimes and offenses
against the United States. The membora of
this jury have come from different portions of
the Western District, and are all well acquaint-
ed with the sentiments of the people in their
respective localities,and we are both proud and
happy to be able to elate, notonly that we are
unaware of the existence of any treasonable
purpose in any quarter of our district, but also
that inevery county, township and village,
theca is an earnest love for the AmericanUnion, and a deep felt anxiety for Us nreser
vation.” H

The Virginians have nowflve batterieseroct-od in Norfolk harbor; one on Craney Island,
one at Sandy Point, one at the Hospital, onenear Fort Norfolk, and one on the Blufl's threemiles from the Hospital.Niw Miutart Department —ln addition

to the new military departments of Washing-
ton, Annapolis and Pennsylvania, the Stales
of Uhio, Indiana and Illinois will constitute a
fourth, soon to be sub-divided into several
others, to be called the Department of the Ohio.
Major General McClelland, of the Ohio volun-
teers, is assigned to its command,head-qurarters
to be Cincinnati- Another dispatch says that
all Western Pennsylvania is embraced in that
division, but wo doubt this.

Wasbinuton City, May 11—ThePresidenthas issued a proclamation setting forth thatinsurrection exists in the State of Florida, bywhich the lives, liberty and property of the
loyal citizens are endangered, and as it is
deemed proper that all needful measures
should be taken for the protection of such cit-
zehß, and of all officers of the United States,in the discharge of their public duties in thatState. The President directs the commander
of the forces ofthe United States on the Flori-da coast, to permit no person to exercise anyoffice or authority upon the island of KeyWest, the Tortugas snd Santa Rosa, whichmay bo inconsistent with the laws and Con-

The Committee on Home DeTonro reportedthat they bad received 1.000purcu?su<n inus.
kets, through Mej W ado, whioh are nowstored in the City llall. The Bank Commit-
tee had honored the draft*. Tho*. M, Mar*shall, Bsq , had ootkVftftui&l arfcPihtj-wmjTfcft*
tee had added John Harper to the rommittee
as a permanent member Report approvedIt was resolved that wbr*n ibis meeting ad-
journs it adjourn to meet at oii -ok uextSaturday afternoon and that n. tire bo given
through the papers.

J, K. Brady, K-q , offered a resolution
a Committee to go to Wheeling to m.*et the
Committee of Unionists, which wu after,
warda withdrawn, having given riso to some
discussion, chieflv between Hnn. B C. Shan-non, and Hon. Wm. F. Johnston.

The Anderson Inkantrt announce a dra-
malio entorlain men t this evening to raise means
for equipping themselves. Mosar? Vlerboller

Koessing have kindly given the oseof Con-
cert Hall for the occasion and Price and
Bd Strom, Mr. llaDcbett, Hr. Bernard, Mr.
1). G. Smyth and others have offered their

services. A good bill is presented and we Mbpe
the obj-.ct of tbeoxhibition may have the effect
of filling the bouse.

stitution of the United States; authorizinghim at the same time, if be shall find it neces-
sary to suspend the writ of habeas corpus, and
to remove from the vicinity of tho United
States fortress all dangerous or sußpocted per-sons. rI sECOSII DKSIMTi ll.|

■Si. May 11.—Many oonHicline ru-Accident to the Steamer Connxstoga.
—The steamer Connestoga, on her recent tripdownward with a heavy tow ofcoal, met wiln
an unfortunate accident by coming in collision
with the Wheeling bridge Her chimneys
were knocked down, pilot hou*o torn off, and
the hurricane deck slightly damaged. The
accidont occurred al night, but fortunately no
person was injured.

Mr. Casa was requested to ascertain the
exact time of the arrival of Maj. Anderson in
Pittaburgh.and the Ktoeulive Commit'oe were
inslrucu-.l to prepar. a public reception I,r
him

mors prevail relative to the cause of firingon the crowd ofspectators at Camp Jackson,last evening. Some say rocks, brick bats'and other missiles were burled at the vol-
unteers. smashing muskets, breaking limbs,
snd otherwise wounding the Boldieis: whileOlliers assert the contrary. A respectable
citizen an J eye witness, who. stood a few
feet behind the troops that fired, states
positively that no rocks were thrown, and
no pistols fired by the crowd, and that the

Baltimore, May 10 —This morning a sus-picious looking box and three men were obfiserved going out on the Frederick r< ad fromBaltimore, and the fact being communicatedto Gen Butler at the R-lay House, he dispatch-
ed a scouting parly in pursuit, who overtook
the wagon six miles beyond the Relay, at 11.Chester. On examination it was found that the
box contained Dickerson's steam gun, which
obtained some notoriety here during the ex-citement succeeding the riot of the 19th ult.,and was for a few days in custody of the cityauthorities. It was being taken to Harper’sFerry when captured. The soldiers brooghtthe gun and the three men to the Relay House.
The prisoners, one of whom was Dickerson,
the owner and inventor of the gun, were sent
to Annapolis.

Mosara. Nimick & Co , were requested to re
return a box of hardware; seized bv the Com-
mittee, on Transit of Munitions of War to
the shippers in Now York.

The meeting then adjourned to meet a,
above.

Ca.vai.by Company.
—Capt. Jno. Young,

of Robinson township, has organized a com-
pany of dragoons, the members furnishing
their own horses and equipments. The com-pany is now some fifty strong and increasing.
The officers are:Captain, John Young;lst Lieut,
Mathew Hall; 2d Lieutenant, J. S. Snodgrass.
The company is ready to go whenever its ser«
vices are needed.

Fokwaxdinci ov Munitions.—On Fridayand Saturday. Major Talafero, of fhe QuarterMaster Department, abipped a large number
of homeequipments to Washington City, and
a quantity of Jl6 pound (hot from the Fort
Pitt. Foundry, for the great gun at Fortress
Monroe. There is great activity in the Ord-
nanceDepartment at the Aranal, and materials
for war are daily being shipped to various
points, aa ordered by Government.

only provocation given, was the abusive
epithets launched by some of the crowd atthe Germans in the ranks. It is known,however, tnat after the firing commenced’
shots were returned by parties in the crowd
and several soldiers wounded, it is under-
stood that a thorough investigation of the
matter has been ordered by Captain Lyon,when the truth will be made knowu. Sev-eral of the troops are already under arrest.
11 is difficult to ascertain the names of the

United States District Court.—Before
Hon. Wilson McCandless.

May 11th, 1861.
James .Copper, of Dawrenee county, was

placed on-trial for making and uttering coun
forfeit, United States coin. The prosecution
consisted chiefly of the testimony of the offi-
cers Mto his arrest and the Implements and
coinfound upon him. For the defense, Mr.
Purvlance attempted to show that the articles
had been In.a oarpet sack belonging to the
notorious Dr. Webb, who lost, or had it slo-
len from him in the vioinity of Copper’s placoof residence, and that they afterwards feliinto
defendant’s-possession. The jury found a ver-dict of guilty, and Judge McCandless sentenc-
ed Oopper'to three months in the Penitentiary.
The cause of this clemency is the feeble con-
dition of Copper, whohas boen in prison since-November last, and seems almost dead now.

Mkrcy Hosi’Jtal.—The following sums,
collected in the churches named for the sup-
port of the Mercy Hospital, have been re-
ceived since the last publication:

New York, May 11.—Thosteamer “Baltic”
arrived from New Point this afternoon and
the steamer “Chesapeake" from Washington.
Tha Chesapeake reports having passed on the
9th off New Point, a steam frigate bound toFort Monroe with a three masted schooner in

She also passed tho steamor “QuakerCity” on the 10th off Cape Henry, blockadingthat port. The Bteamer Monticelio was blocks
ading the mouth of James river.

St. Vincent's, Latrobe,
St. Mary's, Allegheny,
St Peter's, Kast Liberty,
S3. Petor and Paul, Beaver,
St Augustine’s, St. Augustine,

$2l 00
*3 00

7 00
2fi 35
15 60

Tux Mechanics' and Iron City Banka
have procured email bills, which issued to-day
or to-morrow. They aro well oxecuted. and
look as though they would defy imitation.

killed, in consequence of their hasty remo-
val by friends, but a full and accurate list
will he procured to-day. The troops engag-ed in the capture of Camp Jackson, were
the hirst, Second. Third and Fourth ’ Regi-
ments, United States Volunteets, under
Colonel Blair, Brenstine, Sigel and Sbult-
ner, and the Third and Fourth Regiments
of the United States Reserve Corps (former-
ly Home Gurds,) under Colonels MeNeal
and Brow. Captain Lyon was seriously,but
not dangerously injured by being kicked
by a fractious horse on the camp ground.The United States troops are now in pos-session of Camp Jackson, with all the
equipage, tents, provisions, 4c. The Pacific
and North Missouri Railroad depots are oc-
cupied by the volunteers. Much excite-
ment exists iu the city, but owing to theef-ficiency of the military police corps, order
prevails. Gen. Frost, with his stail, and all
the State troops, are in the Arsnal.

The Scott Rifles, Third ward, havo obtained
their arms from the Committee on Home De
fence. Tbe officers of the company are:
Captain, J. Britton; First Lieutenant, j. L
Pierson; Second Lieutenant, Samuel Pollock;
Brevet Second Lieutenant, W. C. Murphy.
They turned out Saturday nlgbt and looked
well.

.urruovr aum.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Mamilacturera, and Wholesale and Rei&ij Jke*ie-F m

Rislno Sun, May 11.—The reported insur-
rection in Owen and Gallatin counties, Ken-
tucky, originated aa follows ;

“An old lady met two negroes armed, aod
she told her minister that the negroes werearousing, and he at once spread the alarm.—
Great excitement existed in Boono county,opposite this place, last night. The military
were undor arms during the night, waiting forthe signal gun, to render assistance.

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
A Dibhohest Husband.—On Saturday a

German woman, residing in the Fifth ward
with her little girl, about eight years old, went
to the Mayor’s office, and, in great distress,stated that her husband, a young man ofabouttwenty-one (sbe about thirty-fivellhad absoonded, taking with" him $6OO, left by her firstjius band to the daughter. They had beenmarried some nine weeks, and had arrivedhere from Cincinnati but a few days since
He coaxed her out of $6O before leaving Cin-cinnati and endeavored by various pretences toget the rest here, but his wife refused to lethim have it, declaring it was not hers. On
Saturday morning he and the money weremissing and the' poor woman is left withoutanything. We hope tho polioe may succeed
In bringing the rascal baok, though if themoney be spent it is not probable ne can be
punished.

Mo. 4S* Piun ItrMtt ntaove tb« Caual,
Maj. Andkrwon is expected to leave New

York for Louisville to-morxow. He will come
West by Pennsylvania Kail road, passing
throu 6 h Harrisburg, Pittabugh, Columbus and
Cincinnati. He will probably arrive here on
Wednesday. How long he will remain is not
known.

Have oq hand a large assortment of Fancy and plain
Furniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of their .mo manu-
facture, and warranted equal in quality and style io anymannfaoturrd in the city, and >iil aeli at resMonabie

faMrtf

DR. C. BAELZ,
WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Washington City, May 11—The Peters-
burg, Va., Express, of the 9th says that aFederal steam tug has been crushing in thevicinity of Gloucester Point on the York river,Va., but being fired on by a Virginia battory
at that place, left the river.

Southern troops continue to arrive at Peters-burg and Lynchburg.

ALSO—AGENT OKAnother Great Whll.—The Oussewago
oil company, made up of citizens of Meadvilfe,
struck an immence vein of oil at their well on
the Clapp farm the other day. it throws oat
t the rate of two hundred barrels per dlom,

ft nd gives not the slightest evidence that it is
aikely soon to be exhausted.

RAINBOW'* ( EI,EBRATi:i> THIf*M Baltimore, May 10.—The American’s”
special correspondent.at Frederick, says the
train goingWest on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, wua stopped this morning about
ten miles west of Frederick by order of
Major Ashby, Commander of the Virginia

forces in that vicinity, and subjected to an
examination by Capt. Bradley Johnson, of
Frederick. This order, it is understood,
will apply to all Westward bound trains
passing there. About four hundred troops
are supposed to be at Point of Rockß, strong-
ly posted on the Virginia side. They com-
pose two companies of Artillery from Leech-
burg and Staunton, two companies of Cav-
alry from Farquier and London, together
with Capt. Bradley Johnson’s Frederick
company of Baltimore volunteers, which
marched there this morning. A train of
Western cars, containing ten horses and a
hundred head of cattle, bound toßaltimore,
was seized by the troops at Harper’s Ferry
this morning!

RUPTURES.
UOR. PENN AND WAYNE HIM.

Baltimore, May 11.—The steamer BenDeford sails hence this afternoon fer Boston.
Among hor passengers are three of the Massa-
chusetts volunteers, who were wounded dur.ngthe attack by tho mob on April 19th; their
names are Sergeant Ames, Corporal Tyler andprivate Colum. The latter is recovering from
a gun shot wound in the fight.

All the arms procured from the Arsenal bythe Committee on Home Defense, except such
as are dellcient, have been distributed amongthe Home Guards. They now have some 1600percussion lock muskets on hand, which willprobably be disposed olMuring this week.

SEAT O E W
.

Disoharor and Substitute of Mrn AMDKiohakgb of Horses Forbidden After
master Into service, or the prescribed enroll,
ment of recruits, no officer or soldier of volun-
teers or militia will be discharged therefrom
except by orders from General Head Quarters,
or by order of the General or other officer
havlag the command ofan army corps, and in
direct correspondence with the War Depart
ment, when the volunteers or militia forcemay be serving. All substitution or exchangeof one man for another is illegal and unauthor.

Mid will bar both land warrant and pen**
•ion, and consequently that and the exchangingor swopping of horses which have been mus-tered into tbe service are positively forbiddenThe above information is given for tbe benefitof such volunteers as have been or may bemustered into theservice of the United States

THREE HAPS.

UnitedStateb Circuit CoußT—The Cir
ouit Court of the United States for the West-ern Gistriot of Pennsylvania convenes thismorning, Judges Grier and McOandless on thebench. A number of bond cases, laid overfrom last term, will probably come up fortrial. *

New York, May 11.—It is stated that Mr.Kendrick, the defaulting Cashier of the Bank
of Albany, absconded three days since. Hohad lost heavily in stocks.PLAN OF THE CITY OF WASHINGTON,

with Delaware, Maryland and parts of the surrounding
States.

so. a.
inmylvaßia,Virginia, Maryland, New Jersey,

Boston, May 11.—An attempt was made to
cut off the Oochituate water from the city last
night, by breaking open the main conduot near
Nekton Lower falls. The attempt was un-
successful, the mason work being too substan-
tial for the implement used.

Capt. John S. Kknnidy, of Co. A, Du,
quesne Greys, paid a flying visit home yester-day, arriving by the morning train and leavingin the afternoon. He reports all the company
well and in good spirits.

and a large portion of Ohio—to Cincinnati.

so
XL UNITED STATES, Washington, May 11.—The Secretary of

the Treasury advertised for proposals till the21st of May for the rematader of the stock is-
under, the act of February, amounting to

nearly nearly $9,000,000.

Walter Ferguson has been appointed, bythe Court, Constable of the Borough of Tem-
perancevilli;, vice John Thompson, who has
resigned and enlisted in the service of the
United States.

fr°p Atlantic to Pacific, showing all the Forts-
N. B.—These Maps are New 8te nl fingnmogs on

good paper. They are just published, and show by RedLmea, the Stations of the different regiments t»f ibo
Federal and Rebel Armies,

Philadelphia, May 11.—A grand ovation
was given .to-dayto Major-Amdsraon1 Ho was
escorted through tho principal streets by two
regiments of military and company Black
Huzzars to Independence Hall, where he held
a reception and made a brief speech. Every-
where on the route the entusiasm was extraor*
dinary. Major Anderson will leave New
York on Tuesday next for Louisville, via the
Pennsylvania Railroad, passing through Har«
risburg, Pittsburgh, Columbus and Cincinnati.

DibtrrmihoFatality.—We are pained toannounce the-death or James 0. RicheyV a wellknown and almost life-long resident here, inthe 62d year of his age. His disease waTty.phold fever, which has almost annihilated his“f1 ? 1?- 11 u f«y <l»y« since we announc-ed the death of his wife, and in as many weeksthat of three of his children, all from the samecause. How he ha*.followed them, and three
more children are lying ill at his home, under
the same fatal disease. Mr. Richey will be
buried this morning from his late residence in
Mbl« towsxhlp. |

EOK SALE Bt New York, May 11.—It is rumored that the
government is in treaty for the service of the
steamship “Great Eastern,” as atransportDm. Stkbbins & Munson have removedtheir office to No. l'Jl Peon street, near StClair street

W. S. HAVEN,
PITTSBURGH.

JNO. THOIHPSONI A CO.,DzKTisTaY.-Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Pennti-Mt, attends to all branches of the Dentarofeeaion.

New York, May 11,—The United States
steamer Niagara was spoken on the 7th instant
off Cape Hatteras-i All well. She is by this
lime Btationed off Charleston harbor to enforce
the blockade of that port.

HOUSE, SION AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS,

No. 185 Third Street,
'

PMUburgh. p
>(Government

New Hawn, May 11—The Second
Connecticut Regiment of volunteers, under
Col Ferry, Sailed last night for Washington
iu the steamship Cahawba

NIXJW
mtM W P.

New York, May 11.—The back of Albany
has suspended temporarily, owing tothedis.erepancy in some of its accounts. Its bills aretaheg at par by ail the banks.
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Fort KtiKvjY, May 11.—-The Pony Express passed at
l >o oVlork. p. m., with B*q Francisco dates to May

Bu.wioeM h extremely dull, Lbe attention of tbe
Rieroh&ota l*omg mostly absorbed in discussing the
war nans raoelved by the two laat expresses, tbe latent
date bo»og the 22J April, announcing the secession of
\ irg nia, the fimg on the Massachusetts troops at
Bal imore, and the reported marches on Washington
by J*fT D»v;«. The I‘nion spirit in Callorniais tho.
roughly aroused by tbe news in Sen Francisco, and tM
Republican party is taking advantage ot this spirit to ,
bring out a partisan ticket for the municipal election ofI
the 22U io*t., hoping to inuiLe enthusiasm enough to
deleat the people’* party, wh'ch has so long ruled. Tbe j
people's organ z«tloo, however, have passed retolu I
uoqs quite a.« strong.as tue Republicans inpower of the I
support of the Administration in all its efforts to pi«‘ I
serve the I'oion. A Union meeting, wilhou Ui«iko-|
Lion of party lias also bee a called, whioh promises tn l • I
a monster demonstration. The sympathies with si • I
cession are very qaiet under an intolerent pressure «f I
pnblio seutitnentagainst them. I

At Sacramento, during a public reception of Senator I
Latham, some parties cheered tor Jeff Davis, which I
produced a row, attended withdrawing of weapons, and I
tbe trpiry of several persons, when the police restored I
order. * I

Many Union dubs bare been format! at San Francis-
co, aud all tbe principal towns, who repudiate the idea
that California can occupy a neutral position between
the .North and South in war.

The Assembly have re considered the vote which de-
feated the b'll calling a Congressional election on tbe
Allh of May and passed it by a large majority. The
prospect s that the Senate will concur, and < bat Califor-
nia wi I be represented in the Lower House as well aa
the Senate, during the extra session of Congress. I

Collector Washington of San Francisco hag received
a present of aservioe of plate, valued at $3OOO, by the
rtubordiuttee of the Custom House He improved the
ocoMon to write a long letter on National affairs, josij" I
tying the South in every particular and in favor ot ac. I
kDowledg :ng their independence without an appeal to I
arms. Jt in believed that tin Breckeoridge Democrats I
of the State, numbering from iifytOQ to 30,000 voters I
will take this position, which renders fuaiou with the !
Douglatitea more difficultthan ever- I

Ti.e secession fl"g< on the United States Marshal’s I
office have been hauled down. I

Twenty-live members of the independent National I
Guards, have made a tender of their services to Gen. I
Summer, in the event of any necessity of additional I
troops in the Fort, which, however, is not likely to be I
the case. I

E.W. Church, of the banking firm of Salher A I
Church, diedat San Francisco on the 30th, of typhoid I
fever. I

The Chairman of the Frecktnridge State Central
Committee, in obedience toa letter signed by 101 Brack-
enridge politicians, has called a meeting of the Com-
mittee at San Francisco, on the Tth of May.

Tbe Denglan Committee meets at the same time and
place. The move of the Breck inrioge politicians, is for
the consolidation of tbe two parties. The scheme is ,
regarded be (be Douglas men Inthis city as totally in> I
proachabie.

The Santa Clara land troubles remain unsettled, and I
there seems to be a probability that the government j
will soon call out the militia, from 600 to 1000 strong.— I
Very serious troubles are apprehended from this I
cause. Thesettlers are represented to the nember of I
700, mostly armed, though imperfectly, and are deter, I
mined to fight rather be ejected. I

Nxw You, May 12.—The steamer Great Eastern ar»
rived up this morning. She left Milford Haven en the
evening of the Ist inst, and had a passage of nine days
and thirteen hours to the bar. Capt. Thompson, for-
merly of the Glasgow, la in command. She encoun-
tered a tremendous gale on the 6th lost, during which
she rolled heavily though the sea went over her lofty
aides.

The steamer Kangaroo sailed from Liverpool on the
Uni.

Inanswer u> a question in House ofLords on the29th
nit. Lord Woodhousc stated -that the government re-
oognised no right or obligation to Interfere in the con-
sult unhappily oo omened In the United States, either
diplomatically or otherwise.

NUMBER 211. i
~ •> ‘:\t'.--j .
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I Harrisburoh May .lU-Senat*^-'I lleistand road in placea jointresolatfan IP* 1an adjournmenfof the Legialatufi),Idie, on Tuesday next ■
> 7

The Senate thro wentiintoCSMBil'tk-r ,JA
the whole on the bill ’from thellLtf feY'--tJ!create a loan of three imoToI vide for the arming of the State! *■' iI Beveral amendments were proposed and

‘'

’j
discussed, but no important alterafioddir,tho bill were inade. -

The bill passed first and second re.d'tX ‘ Q
ami the Senate then adjourned until JMi.Iday.

——
-» — 1 -=

Washington, May U.—JamMßickies^wk’Alexandria,,yirginiat
lectorshipof that port He tfr loyal, to Yfcacore, and his appointment i» vertf SiMflflecS: v*Jli he government evidently inftmiU; -

its officers, even in Virginia. 'TTj,
™u!^ota '7rCtm*e'9” inatructioM to thecollectors of customs at the...North and W«t -- -3$
of therebels." Pr&Vftf °nB AUniei ‘

The recroita for. the Seventh*{Hear fork}[regiment arrived here hut 'flu '

Connecticut troops are hourly ekMdatL Antbe troops in theTJlfitrlct Meottt-onjpiSk tj£
—‘ i 1 i•

. ■ iiiaWashington, May li.-The Vlrginirtab. Jels are fortifying their position' at HmmK .'-<'4Ferry, and are leaving no Available point mu' -4
strengthened. ■■■■,■• ■ “There is a considerable force ,et thatpliM'
already, and reinforcements are reported M- j 'vlconstantly arriving from the direction ofMflt.'vC^

The Ehode Island troopß now in
ton aro to encamp to-day near Glenwo<4Oem«' - - /3
etery two miles to the northwardof theGapf*-' ' ">3

MORE

The Bngtieh papers continue to diseusa Americanaf-
iaira, the entire London preea excep, the Time* sympa-
thising warmly with the loyal States, and anticipating
an early trtnmph for the government. The London
TXmss tears that there will be a aerions conflict if theNaxthta determined to enforceobedience:

The Emperor of Morocco has recognised the King,dom of Italy.
The young men of Parie have honored Garibaldi with

an oration in coneeqoence of tbe refueal of the con-
gregation of Venetia to eleot members of theXonncil
of the Empire.

The Governor ia about to proceed toa public exami-
nationof the eleations m some of the communes. Ho
hai declined certificates to the persona eleoted.

The President of the Court ot Appeals at Modland,
Polard, has declared ell tbe persons arrested during
the tate events not guilty.

nearly nil the inhabitants of Peath were present at
the funeral of the late President Pnlocerry. All the
houses were draped in black. The national songs weresung and patriouc speeches dehvt red, but no disturb-
ance oocurred.

NEW -y-
TESTIMONY,

•ii'

The eleations in Portugal resulted in the choice of
(H Ministerialists, and 16opposition candidates to the
Cortes. ■

Rentes dosed at Paris on the 80th at 08@7So, or 10c
lower than the rates of the previous day

The Lord High Commissionerof the lonian Islands
has issued a proclamation, declaring that the Islands
will bo placed in a state of siege If the diiturbanoe con-4nues.

I • . 1'- ■' ••• {•*.
Bronx Oxt Bm. Father Btanulaet -

been tumbled with DeafnaaifaralnSith™wiSiS* *

am consulting Dr.Vanon my Gars so snocesstany as to natonrnbSemS'- , V<
“W: 1 ‘b'ok it, therefore, mydniytothdeeiffljStJi Sfe*.with defective hearing, aa wellas at *oW.w ■of theDoctortl greastskm and talent, tom JaeffitSSspublicly known, amt to strong1/ recommand att anfSv« SKera toanil tbemaelyea of this opportunity - ~iv

BTANiaLAUa PAKIZFNSKEr, PaiskmiaL 'tf 9~ f
MotusmT, Birmingham. April llth, ISO. i . I i|i

This is tocertify that I bare mtlarad fcraem* ’

bom Deafness, and that I hare bean gratifybenjeSttedV.by the skillful treatment of Dr. Von MORfltTfrfairgy,;>
AIiOVSIDS GREGG, Puskmiat.

‘

*

Mo.vistiet, Birmingham, Aaril 11th, 18H. i■ ■-1

Important
to

the
Deaf

TKSTIMOMULS VBOX aOMK-gOUHCK.
,

JOBS M’CIsOSKBY, Esq., ■■■■■>

Annapolis, May 11.—Gen. Batier with 60
men and two pieces of Oapt. Varien’s battery,left here this afternoon, on tbe propellor J. S.Shriver, for an important and secret service inthe direction of Baltimore.

OP THE FIRM OP
M’CI/OSKEY, COSGRAVE * CO.,

Fen Pnn, Alumrare Oa,Ptl
TO DR. 70SMoscazimm.- A6S^rtli^Jupa»»r-:
•BoliMtaMiqaitßdteflot fcar jmn,bMiaadityoar '■=’rtdnju traatmeat, entirelyxecoTmd. nSelq«|Se«»tu.ufied tha m bearing would nererbare beenrestQxtti}by lutnnl causes, but to four treatment alone {■ ah*,*

* °£. d 17ould •f0™0!' recominenidfali'-•'amietod with deafness to consult von at once. * v '•*’ • ••«

Respectfully joors«
JOHN MoOLO6KBTi - ;

AuwßnQß.fi.) . m-
April tth, ML JDR. VON MOSCHZJ^K

Dear Sir;—li it buty e that my grailtudefor therelief experienced from f mr ekillfol
hare expression, For some time put my hefrii^yi'
been eo bed thxt I despafcedot ever gaining
the adrice ol Beretal physictsna «u strictly allowedI am therefore truly grateful to joa,end,Teiy happy to i<. <
aay that the operation performed by yon hn resulted’In the perfectrestoration of my hearing. r - -

1

Respectfully years. r. C'f
BOBEBTHUNTJBtWe are personally acquainted with Mr. Hunter,'■&hare perfect contldence n hie statement* Hollander'

our siiperrision in the mnlorof ft speno. *

PHILLIP OOBBffJT, f- ■JOHMHOVJEr' •

%■> 11

A false alarm oecured at the Belay Houselast night.

Y E

The body of John Murphy of the <l9th NowYork regiment, who drowned himself on the24th ult., was picked up by fishermen two daysago, and carried to Washington to-day byCapt. .Kelly for interment. Murphy becameinsane on board the steamer John Adger fromsheer suffering.
The steamer Kill von Kuil has Bailed forNew York.
A messenger from Governor Hicks to Gov-

ernor Letcher has retured from BiehmondHe says that tho Virginians expected 30,000Confederate troops to arrive there by Thursday
The Union men here are indignant at theoccupation ofMaryland soil by the Virginians.
A sudden movement of t e rebels from Har-per’s Ferry toward tho Belay House is feared

by many. The beat judges of military affairs
expect some sudden movement ofthe rebels, aafrom the scarcity of provisions the Virginiatroops must soon fight or disperse.
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Montqomehy, May 11.—Mr.’ Ochiltu ofTexas, presented a resolution instructing theCommittee on Indian affairs.
°
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Mr. Brooke of Misa., reported a bill estab-lishing a Patent office—then in secret ses-
sion. Subsequently secrecy was removedfrom a message of the President communi-cating a copy of a letter from John ACampbell, formerly Judge of the Supreme
Court, which he addressed toSeward, pend-
ing negotiations with the Commissioners atWashington. Campbell acted as a voluntary
intermediator between the goverment toprevent collision and charges several withduplicity. The whole correspondence is in-teresting.

Another message from the President re-cognizes Mr. Clingman as Commissioner fromNorth Carolina and conveys assurances thatNorth Carolina will co-operate. Mr. Clmg-man was invited to a seat in the public and
secret sessions and discussions of Congress.
A resolution was adopted providing for the
payment by the Confederacy of the SouthCarolina troops under Beauregard. Many
appointments of Judges, Attorneys andMarshals were confirmed by Congress.
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Wusxuxq, May 12—There was aa lirniwiw, Union de-

monstration last night The occasion was a serenade
to the Bon. John a Oxrllle, Frank‘Pierport, W. 6.Brown, and other delegates to the Weatem VirginiaConvention which asaemifleahere tomorrow.

Begant speeches were made by Messrs. Carlile and
Pierport—they taking most determined ground never
to submit to Jeff Laris’ Government,and urging thaunited action in North Western Virginia, in taxor ofanimmediate division of the Plate. Their suggestions
wars moat enthusiacticsUy received.

The United States flag will bo raised on the CuatomHome, to-morrow.
Thereare alredy a large number of delegates to theConvention in this cjtv. «Is .opposed thst from 26 to
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